GRAND LODGE DRUG AWARENESS MATERIAL ORDER FORM
Send completed form to the FSEA Drug Awareness State Chairman

LODGE NAME AND NUMBER: ____________________________________________

DRUG AWARENESS CHAIR or LODGE CONTACT

NAME: ________________________________________________________________
EMAIL: ______________________________________________________________
PHONE: ______________________________________________________________

SHIPPING ADDRESS FOR MATERIALS:

STREET                                                                     CITY                                         STATE                       ZIP CODE

ORDER #                                         ITEM                                                            QTY                                        LIMIT
DAP110   Underage Drinking-Myth and Facts                                      1000
DAP165   Coloring Book (Drop Ship to School) Use Special Order Form
DAP170   How Do I Tell My Child Is Using Drugs?                                  1000
DAP175   Parent’s Guide to Inhalants (Online Only Order)
DAP200   Tips For Teens- Tobacco                                            1000
DAP230   Bookmarks                                                            1000
DAP245   Methamphetamine, It's Everyone's Problem (Online Only Order)
DAP255   Anabolic Steroids-Hidden Dangers (Online Only Order)
DAP265   Kids, Cars and Marijuana                                              1000
DAP270   Binge Drinking                                                       1000
DAP275   Legalizing Marijuana                                                  1000
DAP280   Elks National Drug Awareness Program                                  1000
DAP350   Prescription Drugs                                                   1000
DAP360   Marijuana Facts                                                      1000
DAP370   Heroin                                                                1000
DAP380   Impaired Driving                                                     1000
DAP310   Parenting is Preventions Video Series                              
DAP320   UR Choice UR Voice CD (also available online)                         1

“Life’s Lessons” and PSA’s available on Grand Lodge Website, You Tube, and Facebook

### ADDITIONAL DAP MATERIAL INFORMATION

**COMIC BOOKS:**

- Hard Times
- Never Alone

**PSA’s (on CD’s, You Tube, Elks DAP Web Site):**

- Alcohol and Crime
- Alcohol and Sexual Assault
- Alcohol and Suicide
- Binge Drinking
- Bullying
- Drugs and Work
- Fight the Good Fight
- Marijuana and Driving
- Dangers of Methamphetamine
- Parenting
- Underage Drinking
- Stop Teen Smoking

**VIDEOS**